Casting a life line to the inner city for over 27 years
With Missionaries Bill and Cheryl Gray

Summer 2016

Day Camp fun

Soccer team in one field...

Basketball teams in gymnasium

Volleyball in the next.

Worship arts training

Talented Alyssa, 13 years old,
shows students how to paint for
most our students their first
time

Bible teaching, puppets, 5 gorillas, crazy
games, lunch, dinner, bubbles and snow cones

Could you get that cookie from your forehead to your mouth without touching it?

Slip ‘n slide was a hit for some in the
intense Mobile triple digit heat index

Thank you to all our coaches as they presented medallions.

Pastor Mark Smith, and Ashland Assembly of
God youth Russell and MaryAnna:
Soccer team receiving their awards.

Rebekah Hurst and her daughter artist, Alyssa, present some of the excellent works of art from their class.

Youth Pastor Brandon Rogers and Wor-

Ashland’s Youth Pastor Seth Jones with
ship Pastor Steffi Rogers , Calvary AsLeland, Zach, Abram with their basketball sembly of God coaching praise and worteams.
ship. Thanks to their youth group who
served in many capacities.

Volleyball coach Amanda Jones with her assistants
from Ashland and Calvary A/G. Water balloon volleyball was a hit with them!

Coach Angie Smith, her daughter
Addison, Caroline, and Alyssa
with their praise dance team.

Words from Pastor Bill:
No words can quite describe our
emotions like these photos of graduation
evening at George Fox University, Portland Oregon April 29, 2016 when Dr.
Cedrick Valrie received his Doctorate.
Pictured with him at right is his loving
wife, Sarah with their beautiful children:
Julius, (4) and Lala (2). Cedrick opened
his heart to Jesus at 7, came to live with
us at 12, and pastored the church until he left to start his Biblical Studies at
Southeastern University. He graduated from there with a bachelor’s and masters, and now has received his Doctorate. He has been on the Southeastern
University faculty for the past seven years. He also serves on our Metro Ministries Board. We thank God for his commitment to Christ and continued servant
leadership. God is truly glorified in this young man’s life. Thank you for all those
who invested in him many, many times.

Thank you from Bill and Cheryl:
This is one of the reasons we chose years ago to mentor students one on
one. Young men and women like Cedrick are given an opportunity to put
themselves in a structured environment of discipleship learning and following
Jesus Christ. When you support Metro Ministries, you are part of the Kingdom
of God which is advancing here in Mobile’s inner city. We could not do any of this
without your prayers, financial support and the commitment of our mentors.

Please know we love you and appreciate all you do for the Kingdom of
God. Please pray an increase of monthly supporters too meet the needs.

So what’s ahead this fall?

Mentors and students start back in mentoring
classes in just a few weeks. We structure the semester for a student ages 8-18 to complete a Bible lesson each week during the semester and come under the tutelage of
their mentor. Please continue to pray with us for new and returning mentors. Only the
Holy Spirit can draw a student to Jesus. Jesus is the way, the truth and the life. No one
comes to the Father except through Him.” John 14:6
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